
“Th» name» an then—Chaucer, And thonih the elalm* el the Pepaoy 
Shakespeare, liryden, Pope, Newman, h» denied hy eeetarlan, apoetate, and 
Thompeon, De Vere, I’atmore, with Infidel in every country, none the 
eootee ol leaser Hghtp II tbeee are l»»a are they Ira», none the less le 

In the carrent Iteue ol the Amort- not Catholic writer», II their works the Pope the appointed shepherd ol 
can Catholic quarterly Review, J. It. are not Catholic in spirit and lniplra- the fleek, the Infallible teacher to 
Adame questions the correctneee of tion, II these names do not form the whem Divine guidance wne promised, 
the view expraeeed by Cardinal New- (teat bones of the skeleton ol Head ol the Chnrah with which 
man in his “idea of a University" Kugllih literature—but they are and Ohriat pledged Iilmiell to be even 
that a strictly " Eng'ish Catholic *k*y <1®—what further testimony do until the consummation of the world, 
literature" is impossible. In that we need? Unquestionably there le Oar critic seems to bslleve that 
incomparable volume, composed ol °° Koiltsh Catholic literature, a something damaging to the Church 
lectures delivered by him in the *lah l<K»cy of it behind ns; a le proved by this or that country 
Dublin University, the great Car- brilliant future before. No doubt felling away from her; she mey, in 
dinal says : Cardinal Newman had hie reason» bis opinion, be dying in Italy or

“One undertaking, however, there toT thinking no more English elaeeics Spain, and dead in France, though 
is, which not merely doeo nbt, and possible, but just why any one living In England and America, 
need not, but unhappily cannot, should believe that God will never What then ? 8ho is alwaye being 
come into the reasonable contem- create another llteiaiy genius is born, always dying, always being 
pletion of any set of parsons, rather a hard mystery to accept. We beried, and her tomb perpetually is 
whether members of a university or should not dream of putting such a being sealed, now by Julian, then by

limit on scientists or inventors ; then Ariue, by Lather os Henry VIII., by 
why on writers ? If Cardinal New- Voltaire or the Modernists ; and she 
man could break his own dictum Is always rising again triumphant; 
with hie classic volumes, why may for her II is Bethlehem, Calvary, and 
not another do likewise?"

WAS NEWMAN IN THE 
RIGHT ?

other Influences by which moral ends 
ate achieved. It cannot be made to 
assume the whole burden ol social 
control. Permanent advance In 
human society will not be brought 
about by night sticks and patrol 
wagons, but by the cultivation, in 
nelghborllnese and sympathy, ol a 
public opinion which will reflect its 
soundness In the law it enacts and 
In the epproval it gives to their 
enforcement.”

With Mr. Fosdick's conclusions 
many who know conditions In this 
country must be In hearty acoerd. 
We have too many laws and teo little 
law. The attempt to substitute 
State regulation for the moral law 
must end In failure. It 1s in the 
home, the school, and particularly in 
religious training ol youth that the 
solution ol our eiolal problems must 
be lound. Making crimes by law 
where there is no crime will result 
only in contempt for all law and 
ell authority. It ia to this that 
“blue laws" tend.—True Voice.

high esteem in which the late Mrc. 
McGinn was held. The pallbearers 
ware : Messrs. A. McQuillan, 8r„ H. 
Metcalfe, J. A. Grundy, R. Piggott, T. 
B. Wnleh and J. A. Stuart. H. I. P, Home Bunk-Canada

IN MEMORIAM W Collecl Through Your Bank
■ Sometimes you may have collections to make 
™ in a nearby city or town, or elsewhere in 

Canada, or in the United States. We have 
,the facilities both at home and abroad, for 
giving an unusually prompt service in making 
collections for our customers.

O'Kbkkk.—In loving memory of 
Guotge OKeufe, who died Febtusty 
8, 1920. May bis soul rest in peace.

DIED

Dunn.—At Mt. Ht. Louis, Ont., on 
Wedneeday, January 5tb, Mrr. M 
Teresa Dunn, wife of the late W. J. 
Dunn. May her roui rest in peace.

Melrose,
Georges, P. E. I , on Jan. 18tb, 1921, 
Mrs. Angus MsKInnon, aged eighty- 
eight y« ate, R. I. P.

»'y
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McKinnon. — At St.not, who arc desirous of Catholiciz
ing the English language ; . . . 
and that is simply the creation of an 
English Catholic literature, tor ils 
classics have been given to England, 
and have been renoguizad as such, 
long since," and “English literature 
will ever have been Protestant."
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MIDDLEMISS
Easter Day over and over again.

As He promised, Ohrlet is with andPractically ail the fecte and all the 
arguments which Mr. Adame adduces *n H*e Church ; He is still being 
to support hie contention were reviled, bound, spat upon, condemned 
known to Cardinal Newman when be by human Judgments, still being 

delivering hie famous series ol scourged and cruoltled ; and ever in 
lectures In the Dublin University, Hie CUmrch He repeats the miracle 
and yet he did not hesitate to declare ot resurrection. ' The Life recorded 
that "English literature will ever 1° Ooapele ii reproduced with

as fidelity in the life ol the Church." 
( Benson'» " Christ in the Church.") 
In the sixteenth century she was 
declared to be " a religion impossible 
lor the educated," and " open Bible," 
combined with the penal laws, “ the 
spread ol learning," the deelraction 
of libraries, and plunder ol monas- 
teriee, extinguished her. Yel «he is 
still the Light ol the world. She 
came to an end through the triumph 
ol infidelity In France. Yet she is 
still sending forth apostles to preach 
the Crucified.

Who is it that, when years are 
gone by, we remember with tie 
purest gratitude and pleasure ? Not 
the learned or clever. But those 
who have had the force of character 
to prefer the future to the present, 
the good ot others to their own 
pleasure. Dean Stanley.

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL NUltSK

PALMSA dignified, on viable, profitable (Milling. Intel 
llgent «mbitIons women over eighteen are 
trained at Kl. Catharines Hospital School of 
Nursing, Brooklyn, N.Y., in thorough standard 
diploma couthov qualifying for future advance
ment. Separate residence, good surroundings. 
For particular*, ad dr en* Director of Training 
School, St. Catharine* Hospital, Hush wick 
A - • me, Brooklj n, N. Y.

DEATH OF A RELIGIOUSAgainst this view, Mr. Adame con
tends not only that an English 
Catholic literature la possible, bat 
also that It ia actually in existence. 
And be telle us what he means by 
au English Catholic literature in the 
following words :

“It is a literature written in 
English, inspired by Catholic spirit, 
and compnsed chiefly by Catholic 
authors. Its marks are a univer
sality far greater than that possible 
to the nun Catholic, for the vast 
ethical, spiritual wurld liaa open to 
it, a beauty that is chaste end tree, 
and a rich, inexhaustible heritage. 
Some work cf nou-Calholioa that ie 
‘inspired by Catholic themes' and 
‘permeated by a Catholic spirit' may 
be included also, as well as the 
immense Catholic legacy in all 
English literature, with the same 
caution, however, that leads us to 
exclude the works c£ Catholics when 
these writings are dieiioctly opposed 
to the Catholic spirit."

In order to prove hie contention 
thaï such a literature exiete, Mr. 
Adame closely inspeots the founts ef 
English literature and follows the 
course of their widening waters 
through the suoeetdiug centuries. 
Every etudant ol English literature 
knows, ot course, that the first 
flowering ol literature in Ragland 
was in the Latin tongue, for lhat 
was the language cf the schools 
and of the edecitad. Literature in 
those dis ant days same forth from 
the no as e ies and the monks were 
its au h its. Bat even then the 
Saxon tougus was gradually mould 
lng into shape and when it began to 
speak in cultivated tones II scon 
gave us the literary work ef 
Caedmon, Aldbelro, Cynewulf, Van- 
erable Bede and Alfred toe Great, 
After the Norman invasion, when 
Norman became the language ol the 
courts and schools, 'gradually the 
Saxon absorbed new words, new 
ideas, and new culture from the 
invaders that resulted in an outburst 
of literature in every way superior 
to that ot tbe preceding period. 
Much of this work, too, is in Latin, 
especially the contemporary hletory, 
but Norman romanticism and the 
English tangue finally triamphed in 
Geoffrey oi Monmouth's Arthurian 
legends, and reached its climax in 
Geoffrey Cbaucer, the 1 lather el 
English literature.' Hence the 
founder and foundations ol English 
literature are Catholie ; in last until 
Cranmer and Tycdule became 
sateR.t is ol Henry VIII. all English 
literature was Catholic, with the 
exception ci an occasional heretical 
work like those el Wyeilf, whose 
authors displayed las more stubborn
ness and eonceit than literary 
ability.

"Catholie literature did not die, 
however, any more than did the 
Catholic Church, when England was 
dragged into Preleetantiem. It 
suffered a staggering blow, for aeon 
Catholics were compelled to choose 
between lailh and education. Those 
who chose the former were forced 
into an ignorance ol letters, being 
so oppr-seed by the panai laws that 
poverly prevented theis obtaining an 
education abroad ; those who chose 
the latter ‘were too busy in getting 
up the arguments in lavor ol the 
new religious texts they had adopted 
to think ot cultivating poetry or 
philosophy or history, or the 
dignified eloquence that becomes a 
elaesio.' Moreovir, Eng’end had 
already begun her expens on in the 
new world and soon commercialism 
absorbed men, and the dollar ie a 
poor bedfellow for literature.

“But through it all the Catholie 
literature ot the English language 
preserved a lineal line, it ie true 
that 'in name and to all appearance 
tbe Elizabethan era wae Protestant,’ 
but it was so only in appearance, not 
in spirit as yet. Consequently, the 
tone ol poetry remained intact, and 
the Shakespearean drama is per 
manently Catholie in its grandest 
and purest passages,’ no matter what 
you may believe ol Shakespeare's 
religious affiliation. Many ol the 
Catholie martyrs, More, Fisher, 
Campion, Southwell, tor example, 
sowed the seed ol laith in poetry and 
prose ae well as in their blood.

“Gradually this began to bear 
Iruit, and when the pendulum ol 
Protestantism had swung to its 
extreme in Puritan fanalleism, a 
reaotien set in, slow and timorous at 
first, but gradually acquiring 
mo-nentam until today Catholics 
hold many prominent places in the 
English literary world. Like their 
Holy Mother the Churoh they are 
enjoying a ‘second eprlrg,’ and who 
shall say it is net a harbinger el a 
fuller, wider, greater harveet than 
ever belore ?

Was
TUe sad news bee just reached us 

that one ol tbe much beloved Relig
ion» ol the Sacred Heart has Seen 
teksn to her reward. Gentle, kindly 
Slater O’Connor is no more. The 
writer truly grieves ee will ell former 
pupils who knew and loved the 
departed.

It ie at snob times that we look 
back, all ot us, and our hearts are 
lull ol yearning that we might have 
given comfort in place of trials, con
solation rather than grief, but the 
dear, unassuming Sister who all ker 
life did naught but gladden our 
hearts will have every right to claim 
out love and gratitude and may we 
hope that all former pupil» of the 
Convent ot the Sacred Heart will 
offer a prayer, a alnoete petition to 
the Heart of Jesus that out loved one 
may ere this be close to Him, par 
haps still ramemberiog her children 
and begging graces for them.

FOR

PALM SUNDAYLave been Protestant." He, 
clearly ae Mr. Adams, discerned the 
greater wor d of truth and spiritnal 
brauly which lies open to the Oath- 
olic. He knew, as Canon Sheehan 
later Expressed it, that "wa have the 
pools of So omon." He knew that 
the Catholie religion has ever been 
the highest inspiration ot the floe 
arts. Bat ho knew, too, that we 
must look oertuin hideous facts in 
the face and form onr judgment 
accordingly. It is not no much a 
quteiion of what may be ae oi what 
has been. Tbe long centuries ot 
persecution in England during which 
the few remaining Catholics were 
not permitled to drink of the “Pier
ian spring," extinguished the light of
Catholic literature in the land, aa in Borland alee. Others admit that 
they well nigh extinguished the there, in the land oi “ Great Eliza- 
brighter flame ot the Faith. The both," Preteetantlsm cannot hold its 
classics of our language, with a few own ; and I command to the worthy 
glorious exceptions, are the finite ol man’s consideration the words of Dr.
Protestant genius. What the future Horton, delivered at the annual 
may bring no one can tell. There meeting ot the Protestant Evangeliosl 
are hopeful signs, indeed, that Cath- Mission, as recorded in its Monthly 
olio literary achievement may grad- Bsoord for July-Augusl, and quoted
nally grow so bright ae to dim the «■ ,o““ Th. BRcm« Ch n,*ah 'Vhïvl Berlln' J“n' 10.-Dr. Albani, former 
glory that we cannot cow claim. 1U2Ü- bbe Reman Church I have . , lh iBut a genius, like tbe foci, is no. £.-11 In »“• ?« '‘“•""“ft Church in tbs town ol Bad lÏ«“
born every day. Newman may have and eepeoially in Scotland—has got a H _hf, , .rvii,
been too paaslmi,,;, when he b, i»s .»i,..-a.
decJurei that English literature u Hasnce. . . . 11 you go to the Con- .. nHnftdintltie y.nMll,v nf
will aver have been Protestant," bat tinenf ,hare i. no single Mwhm ottllle, near Mnnlcb is now employed

C6h-rcehe1, mini'sS25ÏÏ ^,CeXc “!nTer^i;;

1. father to hi, thought.-C.tboiio ‘hat it off,,, any pro,pact el ultl- “ D.,'ior. hav2 decided to 8«.n
Union and Times. mately d.leating the Raman Church. «“P8110” have decided to grant

. . . Friends el my awn hav. found ”a‘lo,D *7*“ ln *>« “ce •*
in the Roman Ceurch something that h V “ *°a . a, n
meets their epiritual wants, some- W*°
thing that the, have miseed not only Al^n ‘ ‘«urta dn.lng be last two 
in the Church of England, but in tbe 8 t0 P»»-n°te Christian unity in 
Preteetant Free Chureh... We are Ge'-nanr. aid hia activi.le, a. a
fane tn Ura with « rl.niin. nt member oi tue High Church A mod»(By “ M. C. L”) in Catholic Herald Unt Clin,cbee. , ,n Èôgland we are “e° °‘ B,,Ud'. W8r.Vn0‘

A Methodist writer, after admitting arree'ed, our numbers are declining. u.e entrimee mto the true «t-ia. net.
that there may be some truth io the our Sunday schools are declining, acd wl‘h«landing the eoct.fi-ee aud d'ffl-
statement that "Romanism la fast our attendance at church declining." eulitea that hie oonvereion tovolved. 
gaining ground in England and Those are eign,(leant admissions After wu.kiog for several years in 
Amerlia," cheers hims.lt with the |,em an " evangelical " and anti- behalf cl union among tbe Protest
assertion that in ' the Latin conn- Romanist so fsrv.d as Dr. Horten. Bn\ *8°''\ D.r.' i,b?nl. ‘.VT*? 
tries . . . Romanism is last be raslize that all sfforls in that d;rec-
coming an impossible creed 1er the ■ tion would be oi vouhliul resell
educated." That easts rather an *lRT TTTP T 4\VQ" 80 l°Di as they remained separated
unkind reflection on the English and xjuuju un. VV O from the lito giving stream cf the
the Americans, with whom " Roman 8 wonderful Catholic liturey and
ism Is lest gaining ground." How- Mr. Raymond B. Foediok, who wae above all from lbs Holy Koeharlet.
ever, it is refreshing to beer that bead cf tba commission on training Dr Albani joined the H.gh Church
there are “the educated” in Latin camp activities during the War, does Association io 1919, and last March 
countries, ae hitherto we have been hot believe in "bine laws" at an wrote for tbs tiuoulecie Kiicaen 
deluged with statistic» “proving" agency to save tbe country. In a sc- hlates an article on the “Coccep 
them to be drowned in illiteracy, and cent book, he anal-zee the reasons for tion ot the Church," In which ap 
kept ln ignorance by order of the the alleged iuefflolency ol the Amerl peered the statement that "eh. 
priests. As to the parrot-cry ot the oan police department and deals with words ol the Apo.tls Peter (Matt. 16) 
impossibility ot “Romanism” ae a various factors, including “unen- convince me that the existence ot the 
creed tor the eduoat.d, Mgr. Beeson forceable laws." On tbia subject he Apostolic euccesrion must ba woiked 
has written that such tetiimouy as says : out in a satisfactory mmner, so as lo
that of Pasteur ie surely a sufficient “A final disadvantage under which convince even the Protestants." parrs for bale
answer, and it ie emohaslzed by tbe American police departments are Man, people surmisid that Dr. acres sn.vei. Best or clay loam; no 
list ol recent French converts, laboring ie to be lound ia the pres- Albani was nearing his goal, Bitter waste: t acres bush ; a acres extra good
including such named ee Copies, enc» on our statute books ol laws opposition from certain quarters did “hid' œxistalroon moot fomidatlm"s^m 
Brun.tiere, Bou'get, Huvtinanc. which, because they inlerleie wiih “Ot prevent him, ultimate y, trim frame house ; never failing spring:»». ft. from 
Relié, Leroaitre, and Barres, which customs widely practiced and widely going over to Rome.” om "pumping"; ' I'uhiic “si'hooH 'mile!'church
indicate that today France shows regarded as innocent, ate fundament- and Septate sehool.oiie anil a itilrd miles,
“ the conquering m »roU of CethoU ally unenforceable. The wlllmgn. ss " Dally'^mai™ and^ “telephone?8 Good^imuis!

îï obituary e&SKSF* *4 «
another, both middle aged men, and “With us, however, every year adds Thedeathcc-urr.dat St Joseph's !Zi'tm5ttoVmm.arbSLSthA<w!v?hc v‘dF 
a Judge on the Bench, famed for his i«6 accretion to our tumptuary laws," , Hospital on Sunday tvenirg, January i it1 amt N. \v. i.t-:;.vji withenod Imprnvc- 
keenness in eifllog evidence after Mr. Foidick continues. Tt suits the 2nd, ol Mrs. Mary McG no, relict ’Erel,.tLrS!?Ban^Labnôv^F-l’lÿ to
long thought submit 'like little jucgm.nl ol eome and the temper ol 0( the late Dai iel Mctiinn, of - —------- ———I--- 1--------- _____
children' to the Church," Ihe time others In convert Into crimes ptac Alpena, Mich. The deceased Mrs. £?*.„.
is ill-chosen lor prating ol Roman- ticas whioh they deem mischievous McQlun w*e born in Pilkington «h! at luiusn and°8OTingdat°rmr^of' fM-ill6;
ism being an impossible creed lor or unethtoal. They resort to law to «yventv - leur years n«n San wan situated about oneimilo from Ai-tlmr ; rhureh. 
the .ducted; particularly when tupply deficiency ol other agencies th. d.ugi ter of the hit. DsnnU ?*Vh"d
the converts Indicated belong of social coutrol. They attempt to Burrs. In 1890 she married K,Tp' Apply to James J. Black, Arthur,
to a country hitherto held up govern by meane of law things which Daniel M Ginn, of Hamilton, and -------------------------------------—UIIU"4
as infinitely euoerior to the Lattu in their nature do not admit cl | together they resided in Alpena ONE hundred acres in the Tp. Arthur, Co. 
oountrlee in progress learning, and objective^ treatment and external M,ch„ nnlil tbe death cl Mr. McGinn cumvatt.' oil the°p^'mïï'ban°l! 
Intelligence. itomAnism* remains coercion. fifteen years Bgi. The remaining barn, driving shod, comfortable house, kitchen
wbat it has always been, a creed tor “It ie to this temptation and to this ol her hie were spent in î'mtr'Som'Ichoot'H'mt'lre^r^^cSrehi
rich and poor, tor shepherds and for fa'lacy that our leglulatures habibu- Detroit, with hnr niene, the late Mrs. station ami market ; on good rond : rural mnii 
kings, lor saint and penitent lor »Uy succumb," Mr Foedlch adds. a. J. Connolly, who di-d in M-y. A ^ "kIMSS/SS
learned and unlearned for Fneh th# Fra vlewe of particular groupe ol short lime after tbia Mrs. McGinn ticulars apply to tMi-st Margaret Durteil, 
Warrior, Garlic she Astronomer, people on qnestione of private oon- came to Guelph where she staved K-R-No-2- Kenilworth Ont. m-2
M.reier the Cardinal, casual laborer, duct are made legal requirements of with her sister, until two months |
the obscure and illiterate; for “Peter, lh« Stale. We are surrounded by ago she went to 8». Joseph's Hospital kxcKLLKNT mixed farming proposition
6he scarred fisherman, speaking with penal laws whose only pnrpoee is to owing to a general weeknetB, I'hs w-1" Here*), 2.10 acres under cultivation,
a Galilean accent, and (or Paul fresh enforce by threat ertum standard, isasaeed wa. of a bright, happy die E*! ami'b,SCd rxïïaVaÏÏS'S 
from a Greek-speaking university ol morality. We are hedged ab .un position, whioh she maintained till fenced. Two mile* from village on main lino 
“ t0Wn'" . °“' Mwthodia* by arbitrary regulation, which, while the day before her death, making he, °fn?'£ Mthf£M5(tada'.1'ApStumi
critic farther Asserts that in Latin they may have al one time perhaps death come as a shock to her many College. This land has produced f>t bush, of
countries the claims of the Papacy satisfied the consciences of those re I Iriends. Mrs. McGinn is survived SKb^roii^TvS'SSLSSSv
are treated wish curt rapt. There sponsible for them, no longer repra only hy h< r e'ster, Mrs, J. Wright, ot Splendid opening for practical fanner,
lore what? T-ia claims ol tbe sent community public opinion, or at tbe city, btr five brothers having pre ^T0'±„nceAnmv':V-nl,mK8JEr
Founder ol Christianity were treated beet represent only a portion of if." i deceased brr some years ago namely: Soot'fteld, Alta. ’ '
with contempt and worse; He wae Mr. Foediek then asset's that “with James, of Drt-olt, Micb. ; Lawrence,
leughsd to scorn; He wae called a an Intolerance for Barbarity and an Bridgeport, Conn ; Niohola-, Minnea MFl,,,v „„„ T, , , „ . , , M
blasphemer and crucified, yel none empna.ie upon individual rlgate, polis, Minn.; Dennis, Gu lph and
She lets were Hie rlaime tree n«d more pronounced porbepe thaï In Philip cf fcho Christian Brothers ' competent and ambitious young women. Ap- 
none the lees was He verily the Son any other nation," Americans at the Montreal. Th„ funeral took plare on KarTono'S o^HIgS.‘Sofoî7h,°e'q^tonL 
ef God, as the first Pope doelared same time era pre eminently Wednesday n- nine from the real Pupil* may enter at the present time. Anptl- 
blm, In that magnificent act ol faith addicted to the habit ot eteodardlz- donee , f Mr J. Wrlghf, 18 ^outban.p Merey’HSp&foW^Ohi^”"689 “'mtHf8' 
which wae at onee rewarded with tug by law the lives and morals ot ton streot aod wee an nded hy a !
the promise: “Thou art Peter, and our eitlz.ne." number el ««ta'ives and friends to I ST. JOSEPH'S SANITARIUM
upon Ihia roek I will build My “The attempt to eoerre men to th. Churoh nf Our La.,. The a.rv- îtichlpmtoSdæ lï betSïitÆ: 
Churoh, and Ihe galee of hell ehall render unlo Cee»»r the things ibat ice* allbe ehu oh were oondneled by ducted by tho Sister* of Mercy. AfToid* excel 
B,el ?"VU U; Ari 1 1,111 “8 Gcd’eaaust alwayiead la Hilare. Rav. Father D.rel,, and at tho grave 'of"InaTnTcuS™11 sÔpamteanu™«
give lo Ihee the keyo of Ihe kingdom The l»w cannot 6ake the pleee ef Ihe b< Kev. Father Q Vrk. The epiricuBl homo. For further information, apply to Sup- 
al Heaven.” (St. Matthew xvl. 18 19). home, the school, the Ohureh end efferlogs were many, showing the SSta»r,'8U",‘,'h’A"™T’

TEACHERS WANTED ORDERS BOOKED NOW
WANTED teacher for _
North Hay Hoparatc School. Apply 
alu-ly, Htnllng salary, qualification* and 
experience to The Her. Trca*., Separate School 
Hoard, North Hay, Ont. 1 22UU-2

iiul Hook ('lass in 
i mined I- MISSION SUPPLIES

Finest Stock on the Market

J. J. M. LANDYWANTED Hilingual teacher for Primary class 
of Pembroke < 'uCholic Separate school : holder 
of legal qualification. Apply to A. J. Fortier, 
Sec., P. (J. Hox 1013,Pembroke, Ont. 2208-3 405 YOIMGE ST. TORONTO
TEA < il Ell wanted, second class professional. 

Catholic .Separate school. Town of 
. Ontario. Duties to commence soon 

as possible. Apply stating experience ami 
salary wanted to M. T. Devine, Chairman, 
Charlton, Ont. 2208-3

< liarlto
Methodiflt praaohsre »re preparing 

her tomb in Italy. Yet ehe ie riling 
viotorioee in tbe new world. And 
even oar Methodist critic onmee near 
to admitting that ebe ie riiing again

EN< X'CLOPAEDI.Y BRITANNICA 
WANTED to purchase 
Encyclopaedia Britannica, lull 
state binding and price. A 
Catiiouo Rkgokd, Ixmdon, Ont.

a complote 
edition. Please 

ddregs Hox 235, 
2207-3

CARDINAL NEWMAN S WORKS
WANTED to purchase a complete set of 
Cardinal Newman* Work*. I*lea*e state 
liinding and price. .Address Hox 231, Catholic 
Recoup, London, Ont. 2207-3

M. A. B.

Young Man WantedNOTBD GERMAN LUTHERAN 
PASTOR BECOMES CATHOLIC An excellent opening for young 

man, preferably Catholic, as Can
vasser mid Salesman for Financial 
institution.

Experience not absolutely neces
sary but will be given consideration 
in making appointment, which will 
l>e permanent to one who can dis
charge duties satisfactorily. Apply 
Box 232, The Catholic Record 
Office, London, Ont.

POSITION WANTED
WANTED a situation as housekeeper for one 
or two priests, by widow laxly with one child, 
four years of ugo. Bust reference*. Apply 
Box 233, The Catholic Recoup, London. Out.

2207-3
WANTED ‘

WANTED HY young Catholic widow without 
children, position as housekeeper to widower 
or aged couple In Catholic home, farm prefer
able : no outside work. Apply Box 237, 
Catholic Recoud, London. Ont. 22f)U-2

(Hy N. C. W. C. Sown Service!

WANTED a farm consisting of from 25 to 111 
acres, improved ; located near some industrial 
city or town in « amnia, excluding lilt) province 
of Quebec and H. C. All answering this ad. 
please state your bottom price, giving full 
description, and if there is a Catholic Church 
in*the vicinity. No impossible land wanted.

F. McDonald, Iialiuna Harbo 
22UU

Going and Growing
Address J. 
Indiana.

nr,

Nothing goes like 
money when it goes. 

Nothing grows like 
%) money when it grows. Perhaps 
y you have tried letting it go.
* Why not try letting it grow ? You 

can start a Savings Account with as 
little as $1.—and add to it weekly or 

monthly in sums of $1. ar.d upwards.

CATHOLICISM GAINING 
GROUND

<5jBejj?WANTED at onee a Catholic dentist, splendid 
opportunity, large district, also 
school where all children must 
inspection. Person speaking 
English preferred. Address Eu 
Pres. Catholic Club, Hox 187.

. SpICIKllU 
consolidated

Frei
higone Marcoux, 
Viscount, Sa.sk.

2208-2

dental
ikii Ot

WANTED middle aged woman as housekeeper 
one who would appreciate a good home, where 
family is small and every convenience. Apply 
Hox 230, Catholic Rboohd, London, Out.

Ill
94

22UK-3

WANTED someone to take care of three 
school children. Must lie able to help with 
lessons and assist In homo whore other girl is 
kept. Apply at once to Mrs. K., Catholic 
Record, London, Out. 2208-tf TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
WANTED an experienced married man to 
work on a farm by the year. Free house, 
milk, vegetable garden and apples. Two miles 
from Separate school and church, 
wages. Also a boy of fifteen or sixteen years. 
For further particulars Address Joseph 
Gibbons. I»a Salette V. O., Out. 2207-3

Head Office: Montreal» OF CAkNjAOyV Established 1864*
With it» 149 brunches in Onterio, 47 brenchee In Ou^bec, 1 branch in New Rrunewick. 3 brunches In Norn 
Scoti», 44 branche» In Manitoba, 44 branche» in Saskatchewan, 87 branch*» in Alberia end 14 brunchea In 
Britieli Celumbiu, eerves rural Canada must effectively.

WRITE OR CALL AT NEAREST BRANCH.

Please state

FOR SALE
COMPLETE drug stock and fixtures In an 

itirvly Catholic community, mostly Ameri
cans. and a good going Business. .Salesaverage 
between $50.000 and $(10.000 a year ; 
stock amounts to about $14,000 : at least 
half of tliis must be cash. Building may 
be rented. Owner wishes to retire. Only 
( 'atholic need apply. Apply Box 238, Ca 
Record, London. Ont.

This Splendid Mouth Organ
FREE 
To BOYS

''MILÏSTHOU
2200-ti l

This ‘Royal Harp” Mouth Organ has 16 double holes, extra quality Reeds, 
nickel plated cmers, heavy brass reed plates. Excellent quality of tone! 
rich, powerful and sweet. Easy blowing and very durable.
Send us your name aud address and we will send you Three Dollars worth 
of lovely embosped St. Patrick and Easter Post Cards to sell at ten cents 
a package. When sold, send ua the money and we will send you tbe 
Mouth Organ, all charges prepaid.

Homer-Warren Co., Dept. 1 28, Toronto

ACRES of H>d clay loa bank barn

FARM FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE

Free to GirlsIS!

OUR LOVELY NEW “BURMAH SAPHITE”

NECK CHAINSecus -J -o-
TKAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES These chains are beautifully made of big blue 

Japanese Glass Beads. They measure twenty-eirht 
inches around, are blue in shade, and are the 
latest fad in jewelry.

We will give you this love'y chain free of all 
cljarge if you will sell just 30 packages of our lovely 
embossed St. Patrick and Easter Post Cards at ten 
cents a package.

Send us your name and address, and we will send 
you the cards to sell. When sold, send us the money 
and we will send you the Chain by mail, with ail 
charges prepaid. Address :

very

Homer-Warren Co., Dept. 125, Toronto
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Solid Gold 
Plated
Rosary

"t/n.

m

BE
'

Beautiful
Imitation
Stones
Postage
Free$1.00

18 inches long, in tho following exquisite 
colors - ( Tystal, Topaz, Amethyst. Sapphire, 
Jet, Emerald, Rose and Aquamarine. .State 
second choice of colour when ordering. 
Pul up in velvet or silk lined bo

W. E. BLAKE & SON, Ltd.
( atholic Church Supplies

123 Church St. Toronto

This Lovely Rosary Free
To Boys and Girls

So many boys and girla want a new Rosary for 
themselves, or to give as a present, that we secured 
some of the nicest possible to give to our agents 
who will sell St. Patrick and Easter Post i ards for 
us. The Rosary Is of R' lied Gold with lovely 
Amethyst Color Beads. It is a perfect beauty, and 
an) one will be proud to own it.

We will give you this lovely Rosary free of all 
charge if you will sell just SO packages of our lovely 
embossed St. Patrick and Easter Post Cards at ten 
cents a package.

Send us your name aud wo will send you the cards to 
sell. When sold send ue (tie niouoy and we w ill send you tho 
Rosary by mail, with all charges prepaid. Address :

Homer-Warren Co. Dept. 124, Toronto
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Mission Goods
lad Catholie Church Supplier

W. E. Blake & Son, Limited
12$ Church SI. Toronto, Canade

Branches and 
Connections 
Throughout 
Canada
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